
- Dô LIKEWISE.
“Hello, Hnrjy, ’ f. was the frien.ll» 

greeting of a eitleen whc, on hoarding 
a'ear-for hi* home in the north went see- 
tlon of the «itv observed a fellow entft* 
roan comfortably seated and apparently 
much interested in a paper Which bp, was 
reading. Tbev were both returning home 
rather later then annal. Harry, <■•»'quit
ting work- at 5 o’clock, had gone around 
to the Labor Temple to attend tocaome 
committee work in ecunection wjtb hie 
union, whilst Ipi friend had -been doing 
n little overtime. It waa the early part 
of the evening when care are nut «row I 
ed, hence the powihility of a comfort; 
able neat. “What’» that yoo’re read 
ingl” aaked hi* friend, aa he ant .town 

“Hello. Joe; I didn’t no 
Thin is the new union paper.

■ Have you placed H an 
" “Well—er —er, no. I have

teaa|«H>aful of aoda in - the

one third
of ground doves aad

Steam three hours End
following ranee: One cupful of
aagar. one tablespoonful of

ful of flour. Beat together
then add one cupful of

boiling water aad cook until
Jtowaitfy with tterry,

the ..dark twelve ami fourteen hours a
day. A.'..'

' At finit a candle was given the 
younger children bat after they became 
accustomed te the position this expense 
was avoided.

The first time in history that .the pub
lic ever dared- ask parliament for laws 
to protect women and children was in 
the year of our Lord 1800, after an epi
demic of fewer among these underground 
workers. The protection which parlia
ment granted wen to restrict the hours of 
labor for children to twelve and to net 
the age at nine yearn when a child might 
be employed. Thin action of tie people 
of England was the beginning of orga
nised protest against established cus
toms.

However bed the conditio nets Bag 
land may be to-day from the tyranny of 
labor unions, they are certainly Elysian 
compared to those which coasted before 
labor unions were known.

Yet prominent Christian people de
nounced the action of the government 
when ft first began to legislate on the 
age and hours for children te labor, 
■aying it had no right to interfere with 
the liberty of the employer.

The efforts of Him Dialer and Him

Fbr orange jelly, to one ounce of
add a pint of cold water

pint ef
stir until the is die

cupful oftake three cepe of the juice of sixbeside him. 
tie# you 
the Tribune, 
order yetfr 
so much reading that I really haven’t 
time for any more. You see, I take the 
Union Buster every night and the Mon
opolist's Advocate every week; then I 
take in several magasines, sack as the 
Fashion Slave, for ray wife, and the 
Crank end Faddist for myself. So you 
ere I have loti ed reading to keep me 
hustling.’’ “Well, Joe. I think we 
should support this paper, even if we 
have to drop one of the others for it." 
“Why, what good in it any way f" aaked 
Joe. “Weil, you surprise me for a union 
man, Joe. Don’t you know that this is 
the only union newspaper in the city; 
the only paper that gives full publicity 
to all general labor news, without cur
tailing or misBoaetrudng its purpose; 
that publishes correct reports of strikes 
•ed lockouts, whilst the capitalist prom 
will only publish as much ns will serve 
the purpose of the capitalist. It is in
deed of greet use, Joe, for we can only 
have the troth of our own cause made 

ary supporting and helping to 
the circulation of our union 
You can have it delivered at 

your home every week for one dollar a 
year, aad you get all the important la
bor news, end other interesting reading 
in a bright, breesy and interesting 
form." “Well, I gneee it’s right what 
you ray. Harry, but—er—I—I really 
cent afford it at present You see, the 
children are always needing something." 
“I hope you won’t feel that I am trying 
to be dogmatic, Joe, but I question some
times whether we are justified in saying 
that we can’t afford to tike the labor 
paper." "Well, I guess I know my own 
circumstances best" returned Joe rath- 

New, Joe; don’t get an-

and twoand two large •tram and put intoof water. Stir tide well before ™» looks particularlypfefttog it the fire, but do net stir the skins of theit afterward. Let it boil fifteen carefully out.■tee, take it off and *£d « teaspoonful «fit in half, pov in the jelly toharden.out to cool, and pull
SAVOBY BGO&

figgs is a dainty as folHere is Oysters quits hard, shellon the half shell, thém, cut in halves and takesoup,
turkey, through a sieve, mix with

chopped ham, parsley. * little bit of
aad salt and a Utile

fistic put track in the whit*.
Place

BAKED POTATOES.

until hot;

and other
of fashion to

protests from tradition, bat only by
gwnised effort can the which still and one-half cape cornvreed exist In overtaxing the strength of pof strop.sad children for the
greed be overthrown.

and a tittle

Are loosed to toy in childish sport and
files,

Until the mother bears no herd* save 
Thé precious one beneath her heart, let
Cell this the land of freedoin.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Brows Betty.
ia a pi# dish,

Ayer of good cooking
and thinly
nr, with a few

this till
io fall,

bettor, having first into tho dkb

podding slowly, ander sharply.

Pie.—One
and rind of

rolled
in the water for * few

Let it
Cool be

fore potting in the

Bray stop, my boys; 
on is dearth to as."io snort to you is

we do in sport often trouble ofl erfor others, «ad those in world of whitedo not consider the f,receive of salt,bet little until thick.others return. This in a
employer and employs will do well to

A Devs skat
of the

Sprinkle a

far two
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WORKING IWEN, ATTENTION !
. Be very careful where yt u buy Insurance for yourselves or your families ! There is a great deal of difference between the

.

Policies of the Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada and those of other Companies ; more than you have any idea of.

For instance : The Sub Life 20 year endowment for children costs less and givçs nineteen dollars more on every $100 of Insurance.

■

The Bonuses er Profits are guaranteed
v—Write a Post Card

ALFRED BU OH A* LE», fiupt Thrift Dept.

SUM LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANAUA

.JN* v->

Queen St. W., Toronto,
HSifiHrahpdiirgH

MARY’S LITTLK SHOP.
Hsiy had e tittle shop -----

To help Ser’xoe life ’» way ; •*
Heeeet toil found fit reward,
, And it begun to pay.

’• bill" the landlord blandly

-■ And Mary was imprudent; 
flhh never guessed the landlord was 
' An economic student.

Sut Hary’s landlord *» eagle eye 
Was watching how thing* went; 

When the fifth of June came round ' 
He doubled Mary *e rent.

The imposition staggered her,
But what could Mary dot 

8nhm*teoce bare is the tenant ’» share, 
A0 else the landlord ’» due.

Bo Mary kept on aa before, 
Improving am time went ;

And step by step with increased trade 
The landlord raised the rent.

And time the merry game went, on,
. TUI Mary’s life was spent; s 
As feet am God could prosper her 

The landlord raised the rest

FOB NON-UNION MEN.

Why They Should Join the Banks of 
Organised Labor.

J. J. MePhiUips of the Pattern Mak- 
bas prepared and had print- 

fur distribution among 
the unorganized men of hie trade a lift 
ef "Don’to" which tells the union story 
in most convincing manner. The points 
brought out are applicable to every non
union workman, no matter what his 
trade. Here are Mr. McPMHps’ 
* * Dont ’a * ’
jj Don’t condemn the labor movement 

you know of “objectionable 
Every human institution has 

imperfections. {- ;
* Don’t forget that organization in- 
rseses wages and shortens the working

Sday, making work steadier.
Don’t “wait foe the others" to join. 

^®FThey are waiting fier ym_ Be a lead
er, not a follower.

Don’t forget that the more bitterly 
the employer opposes labor unions the 

""more the employe should support them. 
i’s » financial reason why.

Don’t Airk the moral obligation to 
do all you can to uphold the dignity of 

trade—to elevate the standard of

’t forget that the vast majority 
our trade is organised. What is 
for tbs majority is good for the

What Organized Labor Has 
, Accomplished

Whatever may be the misdeaineanora 
and offences of organised labor we must 
sot forget what it has accomplished for 
humanity.

In the early part of the last century 
children of six and eight years of age 
*Xre lowered 600 feet below the earth

7 HOUSEHOLD HINTS
y

For creamed celery take one small 4vw- 
der head of celery, wash and scrape it 
qaita clean, reraovi: _ 
pat one pint ef rich milk (part cream, 
if possible) into e double boiler. Cut 
the state Of celery into small cakes, 
and let them bail ia the milk until quite 

! tender. .Thee rub one tablespoon ful ef 
e or a little more of 
peats, and add it to 

the > .oiling celery. Beaera te taste with 
salt aad pepper, and let ft buH until it 

rich and creamy. Stirve In a

Don ft be blind to your own interests. 
Unionism helps all workingmen and all

« SHMF-
j Dob ft let so called “independence" 

you from being unselfish as 
We are all more or leas do

st on some one or someth!
Get closer to

brick 
aad hed- 

for eight 
*m do for

work and don’t forget 1

Don’t retard our __ 
a weapon in the

Don’t forget that our arc
ia your work 

for
ear craft

ft be (aided by aster 
id "aaiaatota, ample] 
List* to the union’s side

‘ LABOR FABLES.
Originated by Aesop—Modernised

... ___ ____ , ______ _____ An Arab Camel-driver, having
priât ia this. Do we never take a car I Pkted lading of Ua Oaasel, 
ride when the distance is so short that “J? wlu™ he ®**t, to *® ■P'fl
we could easily have walked; er do we , u ^ P?°r ,heeet r*’
ever smoke a 5 crigar when a puff from {*"*• yf
the old pipe would have soothed oar do- thrZirtTthTdLert ft .ftL?*
sire for «be weed just as wril ; or are we
patronising otter papers that are detri pret,nd to . tjle toilfrp

£ cui“ *° “* Mddie* in
If a union man do* any of them thing*. I _ . __.
then I say be ft not justified ia saying f playing near a pond saw
thst he can’t afford ft. I hope you * ** w»**r’ —______« „
won’t take my remarks at personal, Jo*, of^thenT ^ » sharp knife
You se* I am very enthusiastic about I — •* "em, wben oee of tbs ■ •
this matter, for the pul'" 
that so soon * the sobecribers’ tiet 
reach* ten thousand a daily labor news
paper will be published, and think yon 
that it is possible to estimate the value 
that a daily union paper would he to 
the toilers of this city, whan we eould 
have our general news coupled with union 

in a paper launched for the pur
pose to uphold, defend and advoente our 
cans* Now, Joe, don’t you think it is i .....
the duty of every suion man to do what ï?had a rW
he esn to make this puper a aeees*. ! hearinr her saidfor we have all to gain aad nothing to -1-' ^ nnr^».^ >wi2T^1’ 
leeet” “Well, 111 think the matter over. SÎT ,l8
Harrv. I must get off hero.” “WeH 1 

this paper with you aad me how you 
like it” "An right, thank you. (food 
night, Harry." "Good right, Jo*’’
Needless to my, Joe has decided to have 
le* Unies Buste,

do likewise IOver 7,000,000

Don’t think that, having got along 
tbout the union for five or fifty-five 
are. "it is umtoee to you." Organ 
*1 labor ha* helped vou and ft heiv

are the
world where only the

UnionWhat

not run right." Get into one 
keep ft “to the straight and to

Virtue in rags
in

■pfiST fiftor they an <-<x>k*d, prick 
them with the fork before putting 
them ia the even. *

dfl
p*®raCT FOODS ABE VEBY FEW.

There are very few single foods cm 
taiamg the proper amount of nitroges! "f™* l>roP» amount of aftrogs. 

; aad carboa. It Is intended that*.
fwde to get e perfect 

; diet. The whole wheat grain is vsrv 
leamly ■ typical food; ft may lack 
a tittle fat Mitt aad eggs are else 

! nearly perfect The. prise er chick p*. 
! *Ae Bwt are quite perfect food.

N
pYBTKBTOAerr.^

j *ftMd peppS^1? tree*
of nutmeg. Pet into the fiat dte a

I tor mines. Beat up the yolks ef two

it into the dish. When the egg is firm, 
■rro sa battered timet

CSABB A LA CBBOLB.
JL? ^ wat*T *rii as
ounTOjCf table bwrtsr, one small eawra.
■fawai; cool five miaatee, stir tTpre- 
rmt burning; add half a pint of strain 
•d tomato pulfc a nil of chick* broth 
«■d^four soKriftfl crabs prsvmnd.

T1* **d T*lim^ rotor7°tetie2to 
waH; simmer ssven^minutea aad asm.

.CUBBY ON FISH.
Cold, broiled er baked «ah is a ins

S briTtto'tofl UPd“ *

tlnv pieces with ! ^
r with the te- I C 
toa two sew ™7 
rd with boiling J Fat 
beat aril with "P*ia0 with | ttooafri 

Of olive te>H«cl 
■rod. oae S Add a

half water er white
three

of sold

TO MAKE HALOIR 
Haggis hr made ia varie* 

-o* or to* elaborate. The 
mammr of vpreparing it is t
thf- hfftfl. hl’ftrt .lltii Itoov —A

For
by
Let

put
wffl

they IB Tin the

This

in m

an the

to
of■ a

With

h aad ia

TO ENJOY OUB BLESSINGS WE 
MUST 1LAVE FKEEDOM. TEE8 PACT 
THE TOILKB HAS BEAU/ED SINCE 
THE BEGINNING OP TIME, AND 
IT œ ONLY BY TBADB8 UNIONISM 
AND ORGANIZATION THAT HE 

SUCCEEDED IN GAINING 
EMANCIPATION FROM ABJECT 
tm*VEBT.


